HELP UNITED VETERANS OF AMERICA

MESSAGE FROM

SPECIAL T-SHIRT OFFER FOR NEW YORK CHAPTER MEMBERS AND NEW YORK RESIDENTS HELP COMMANDER CLARK'S N.Y.CHAPTER PURCHASE A T-SHIRT FOR $20.00 OR ORDER SEVERAL 25% GOES BACK TO HELP YOUR N.Y.CHAPTER.

☐ X-Large    ☐ Large
☐ XX-Large   ☐ Medium   ☐ Small
☐ SELECT YOUR SIZE

T-SHIRT $ 20.00

COMBO OFFER
GET COFFEE MUG & T-SHIRT FOR ONLY $25.00

UNITED VETERANS OF AMERICA

NATIONAL MEMBERSHIP OFFICE
P.O. Box # 539, Freeport, Fla 32439
Street Address
46-Veterans Lane, Freeport, Fla 32439

PLEASE MAKE YOUR CHECK OR MONEY ORDER PAYABLE TO: (U.V.O.A.)
DO NOT SEND CASH IN MAIL PLEASE

COMMANDER CLARK, Sr. needs your help to build the New York chapter so order your T-shirt today, Thanks.

Order Today  Tel (850)835-2163